Strawberry Design Review Board (SDRB)
Meeting Agenda
Monday, October 24, 2022
7:00 pm

SDRB Chair, Julie Brown, invites you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85608061105?pwd=SUFmWkVSSGxlbHZBWTNBUnIyaVRPZz09
---see below for more information---

The public is invited to speak on any item on the Agenda or at Open Time.

Call to Order: 7:00 p.m.

- Review & Approval of Past Meeting Minutes from 10-3-2022
- Correspondence and Notices
- Open Time for public comment on items not on the agenda

**Item 1: Strawberry Village Sign Review (P3818)**

**RE:** 750 Redwood Highway, Suite 1204,
Strawberry
Assessor's Parcel 043-151-30
Project ID P3818

**APPLICANT:** Nikki Vetzmadian – Arrow Sign Company

**PROJECT DESCRIPTION:**

The applicant is requesting Sign Review approval to install one illuminated beam sign and one non illuminated suspended overhead sign onto an existing structure in Strawberry Village. The dimensions of the proposed beam sign would be 17 feet long by 2 feet 2 inches tall and a total of 36.8 square feet. The beam sign would be an orange color with white lettering, spelling “URGENT CARE”. The dimensions of the proposed suspended overhead sign would be 3 feet long by 8 inches tall. This sign would be an orange color with white lettering and a total of 2 square feet. Lettering would include “URGENT CARE”, “Dignity Health” and “GoHealth URGENT CARE”.

Sign Review approval is required because the project is not consistent with the Strawberry Village Sign Program.

**Item 2: General Board Discussion**

**Item 3: Adjournment**
The Strawberry Design Review Board (SDRB) meets generally on the 1st and 3rd Mondays of every month, at 7:30 PM, to review and make recommendations to the County on projects in unincorporated Strawberry Village. Recommendations are advisory only.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance (i.e. auxiliary aids or services) in order to participate in this public meeting, please contact the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors by calling (415) 499-6172 (TTY) or (415) 499-7331 (voice) at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.